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The Right Thing.

A New Catarrh Curt, which is 
Rapidly Coming to the Front.
For «rveral year*, Kncalyptol Gnaicol 

and Hvdraatin bare been recogniaed aa 
atandaril remedies tor catarrhal troubles, 
bet they have always been given separate
ly and only very receetly an Ingénions
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chemist succeeded In combining them, to- 
grthf with other antiseptics into s pleas
ant, effective tablet.

Druggists sell the remedy under the 
ot Stuart's Catarrh Tablets and it 

has met with remarkable success In the 
enrr of nass! catsrrh, bronchial and throat 
catarrh and in caterrh of the stomach.

Mr. V N. Benton, whose address is care 
r of Clark House, Troy, N. V , esys: “When 

I run up against auything that is good I 
Ilk" to tell people of U. I have been trou
bled w*th catarrh more or leas for some 
time. Last winter more than ever. Tried 
several so Ailed cures, but did not *»et any 
benefit from them. About six weeks ago 
I bought в Зо cent b»x of Stuart's Catarrh 
Tablets and" am glad to aay that they have 
done wonders fur me a"d I do not hesitate 
to let all шу friends know that Stuart'a 
Catarrh Tablets are the light thing."

Mr. Geo J. Casanova of hotel Griffon, 
Weal 9 h street, New York City, writes a 
** I have commenced using Stuart's Ca
tarrh Tablets and already they have given 
me better results thsn any catarrh cure I 
have ever tried."

A leading physician of Pittsburg ad
visee the use of S'nart 's Catarrh Tablets 
In preference to any other treatment for 
catarrh of the head throat or stomach.

He claim* they are far superior to in
halera, salves, lotions or powder, snd are 
much much more convenient and pleasant 
to take and are so harmless that little 
children take them with benefit as they 
contain no opiifteNcocoine or any poison
ous drugs.

All druggist* sell Stuart's Catarrh Tab
lets at 50 ceuta for foil size psekage and 
they are probably the safest and moat re
liable cure for any form of catafrb.

NERVEPILLSw
Are a True Heart Tonic,
Herye f ood end Blood Enficher. They build O and renew all the worn out end waited 
tU«u««ot thr bod> . nnd restore perfect health

Nert<Ht»n, «a, 5leepl#*sneis,Nervous Pros-

Ui/ev >pni, 1 o»# ot flemory, Palpitation ol 
ft* Ltiee И Energy, Shortness olftreeth, etc., can all be cured by using
Milburn’i Heart and Nerve Pills.
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RAPHAEL.
Raphael the great Italian painter, 

whoee celebrated biblical pictures are 
worth fabulous anms of money, was not a 
rich man when young, and encountered 
some of the viclealtud.se of life, like manv 
another genius. Once, when travelling, 
he put op at an inn and remained there, 
unable to get away throneh lack of fonde 
to settle hie bill. The landlord grew eua- 
plciona that inch w«a the caae, and hie re- 
qneata for a settlement grew 
more preaelng. Finally, young Raphael 
in desperation, resorted to the following 
device :

He carefully painted upon a table-top in 
hie room a number of gold coins; and, 
placing the table in a certain light that 
gave a startling effect, he packed hie few 
belonginge and summoned hie boat.

“There," he exclaimed with a lordlv 
of hia hand toward the table, “is
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From A Friendwave
enough to settle my bill and more. Now 
kindly ahow the way to the door.

The innkeeper, with man*- amilee and 
bows, ushered hie gueat ont, and then 
hastened back to gather up hie gold. H«e 
rage and consternation when he discov
ered the fraud knew no bonnda, until a 

, recognizing th 
the work, gladly 
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of Womankind
who aympa'hlzea with her In her sufferings, who pities her in her trtala, and who re
joices with her in h"r happiness comae this gift of a FREE BO Ж lie author, Dr. 
Sproule, the eminent specialist, understands in the fnlleet degree the tender, sensitive 
nature of womtn, and hia appreciation of all that she la and all that aha endorse per
vades every page. It ie this verv feature of the hook that такеє It *o valuable to 
w^man. When she reads it she feele that she ie understood What ie life worth to a 
woman when eirknewe hae robbed her of health and beanty ? This ie what has hap
pened to many an affectionate, sensitive creature who fea a that in the end she may 
also lose her most precious poeeeaalon— the love of tho«e who "re nearest and deereet. 
Perhaps you yonraelf know the fear of thia terrible anxiety. Perhaps yon go ou with 
your daily work, hiding your suffering from those about "ont^a-'d smiling through 

martyr ae truly aaenv of the martyre of old Perhaps the week* for 
yon are made np of weary, reatlesa nights and painful, dragging daya With aching 
back and overstrained nerves, worn out by аіскпем, overwork, worry, or paine that 
tor’ure yon at each period, life may indeed seem dark and dr
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gave him fifty pounds for the table 
per's Round Table.

UPSETTIN* SIN.
It ie said that one night at a meeting an 

old negro prayed earneatlr that he and 
hie brethren might be preserved from 
what be called their "upeettin' aln."

“Brndder," said one of hiefriende, “you 
ain’t got $e hang of dat ar word. It's be- 
aettin', not upaetttnV

"Brndder," he replied, "if date so, it’s 
so; but I was prayin’ de Lord to.save ns 
from the ain of ‘toxication, an* if dat ain’t 
a upeetttn’ sin, I dnnno what am.”

Sure enough, the old negro was right. 
Drunkenni

yonr sorrow
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To AH Women 
Who Suffer

thle book will bring a message of wonderful life and promise. If you "offer, Dr. 
Sproule wrote it for v<># ! It will reveal to yon the moat valuable and comprehensive 
knowledge of the diseases of woman; it will diacloae to yon alt the necessities end re
quirements of her wonderful organism: it will point oat to yon the road to heelth. 
The illnstratinna, showing the female organa as they appear In a heel'hy end in e 
diseased state, are unoaually fine. They were drawn especially for thia book by Dr. 
Sproule. whoee long experience aa a surgeon and a specialist has well fitted him for 
the work

Dr. Sproule makes the venerona offer of thia Jrce book because of hia sincere 
passion for women who suffer In any way. and beesnae through it ke trusta they may 
be restored to perfect health. He feele that f It helps you back to bodily aoundneea 
and happiness, he ie well recompensed for all t^e labor that he put Into the prepara
tion of thia work. Woman hsa alwava been regarded by him aa the Inspiration of ell 
that ie noblest, highest and best in the universe, and many hours of his busy life hive * 
been devoted to the relief of her troubles.

sympathy Dr.

ie the unsettin' ain—uuaet-
tin’ manhood, womanhood, and sweet
childhood, npaett'n* and down tr*ading 
loves, hopes, and joya, Intoxication ie 
the ain which npaeia the strong, able- 
bodied man and caets him alongside of '.he 
feeble ones, upsets the mighty intellect, 
and, lo I it ia on a pir with the mental Im
becile, npaete the noble, loving heart, and 
alas ! where tenderneaa once held absolute 
away, cruelty has taken possession.—Sel.

A MOMENTOUS SNEh ZB.
Perhaps becau«e an elephant anetz.*a*o 

seldom, or because he aneezea so loud, 
Oriental folk are very superstitious about 
the occurrence, and believe that to hear 
an elephant sneeze binge good luck. 
The Baltimore Herald gives an account of 
the effect produced by the sneeze of 
Jumbo II. at the Maryland Industrial Ex
position.

Jumbo's sneeze ia like the bursting of a 
boiler, and it created a fairly gocd-alzed 
panic. The elephant began to get x* ad y 
for the sneeze half an hour before it hap
pened; and, as the time for the event drew 
near, he was rolling about in hi# cage, ap
parently in great agony. Suddenly he 
stopped, gave one bellow, and then

The look of perfect contentment on his 
face after the great event waa in startling 
contrast to the terror aeen on the fee a of 
the fleeing people. Visitors to the Expo
sition were running in all directions, not 
knowing what awfnl thing it w»s from 
which they were racing away

Among the Mohammedans of the Orien
tal and Singhalese villages Jumbo’s sneeze 
caused wide excitement. They rushed to 
the cage and, bowing low before Ms ele
phantine highness, began praying at a 
rapid rate. When they finished they ex
plained that an elephant's ene<z s are of 
the rarest occurrence, and thr was
one of great significance to them Ele
phants are susceptible to cold and catch 
cold easily; but it ia very, vtry rarely that 
they sneeze.

Cap'ain Miller, Jumbo'a keeper, nays 
it la a good thing that фіа la so; for a few 
moresne»zea each as J turbo gave that 
day might blow th • top of hie herd iff — 
Selected.

In friendliness and 1 
Sproule offers von th’a boo 
for it today. Write yonr name and ad
dress plainly on the dotted Mues, cut out 
and send to Specialist Sproule, 7 to 13 
Doane St. Boston, and he will forward you 
the book.

Send ADDRESS

NAME
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T5he Great-West Life
Assurance Co.

Head Office 
Winnipeg, Man.

* Bianch Office for Maritime Provinces:
*Bayard Building 

St. John, N. B.
This Company has an opening 

;5 for 2 (two) Special travelling agents.
Desirabfe contracts will be made 

;5 with the right parties.
Apply by letter naming references 

5 and experience toA Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat irquirt» 
Immediate attention, ae neglect nfteoumea 
results In some Incurable Lung IMaeaae 
Brown’s Bronchial Troches are a elm- 
p’e remedy, containing nothing injurious, 
and will give immediate relief. 25 eta a 
box.

ALBERT J. RALSTON,
Manager.


